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A bstract

Theanalysisofsolutionsto algebraicequationsisfurthersim pli� ed.A coupleof

functionsand theiranalyticcontinuation orroot� ndingsarerequired.
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A sim pli� ed version ofthesolutionstoalgebraicequationsispresented.In previ-

ouswork,a generating function to setsoftheseequationsisderived via thegeodesic

 ow on potentiallysingularm anifolds[1].Thegeneralsolution tothesegeodesicequa-

tionsdictatessolutionsto polynom ialequationsnotonly in theintegerand rational

� elds,butalso in irrationaland transcendentalones. The work [1]isnotreviewed

here.Thereisform alism related tothework in [2]and [3]both in num bertheory and

an im plem entation in scalar� eld theory.

Thesolution setto theellipticequation in

y
2 = x

3 + ax + b; (1)

and in generalthe hyperelliptic equations,aswellassystem sofcoupled polynom ial

equations,is ofinterest for m any reasons. The counting ofthese solutions can be

donenotonly in theorderset(thenum ber)butofthenum bertype.

Thesolution settotheequation can befound from doublingthecurvein (1)with

an anti-holom orphiccounterpart,� nding them etricon thespacewhich isdependent

only on a and b,and generating the geodesic  ows from a known solution such as

y2 = band x = 0 forbequaling a square.

Thegeodesic ow equationsarerepresented by thetwo equations,

m = f(�;m0;n0) n = g(�;m0;n0); (2)

togetherwith theirredundantconjugateequations.Theseequationsrequirethem et-

ric on the elliptic curve in order to analyze, and the singularites labelallofthe

disallowed integersm and n;thelatterrepresentnon-allowed solutionsto thecurve.

System s ofequations such as a hyperelliptic ones,or coupled equations in m ulti-

variablescan beanalyzed in thesam eway.

Thedi� erentialrepresentation in (2)hasa form alpowerseriesexpansion,

m =
X

ap(m 0;n0)�
p

n =
X

bq(m 0;n0)�
q
: (3)

Thisserieshasto beanalyzed,given them etricdata,fortheexistenceofa � given a

trivialsolution such asm 0 = n0 = 0.Onecondition isthatonepairoftheroots,pair

m eaningarootfrom bothequationsin(3),hastobereal,non-zero,andidentical.The

coe� cients ap(m 0;n0)and bq(m 0;n0)are derived from the m etric data on the four-

dim ensionalholom orphic and anti-holom orphic elliptic curves. In general,however,
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the fullfunctionaldependence on � in (3) should be analyzed including a possible

analyticcontinuation (e.g.hypergeom etric functionsforexam ple).

Thegroup ofintegersaresetinto thepolynom ialequation

Q(x;m )=
Y

(x�
X

n= 0

h(m ;n)): (4)

Anotherpolynom ialP(x;m )can bede� ned which representsthe com plem entsetof

integers,i.e.theallowed solution setto theellipticequation,

P(x;m )=

Q

m = 0(x� m )

Q(x;m )
: (5)

The polynom ialin (5) generates allofthe integer,or in generalrationalnum ber

solutionsto thethecurve,

y
2 = x

3 + ax + b: (6)

The degree ofthe polynom ialP(x;m )in (5)generatesthe orderofthe solution set

to (6).

Basically thefunctions

G
(1)

m ;n;m 0;n0
=

X

ap(m ;n)�
p � m 0 (7)

and

G
(2)

m ;n;m 0;n0
=

X

bq(m ;n)�
q � n0 : (8)

or

G m ;n;m 0;n0
= G

(1)+ iG
(2)

; (9)

are required for the num ber ofzeros and singularities. These functions are found

from the m etric on the four-dim ensionalspace spanned by the elliptic curve in (6)

and itsanti-holom orphiccounterpart.Thesefunctionsaregeneralized elliptic,orAp-

pelfunctions,with a furthergeneralization to non-ellipticcoupled algebraicsystem s

including hypergeom etric ones.Standard di� erentialoranalysistechniquescan � nd
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thezerosand in� nities,aswellastheiranalyticcontinuations.Thenum berofzeros

ofthe functions,orofthe com plex one G m ;n;m 0;n0
(�),are required to � nd the poly-

nom ialsolutionsto theellipticcurve in (1)and group them into thefunction in (5).

Thelatterfunction seem sclearto deriveaswellasitsorder.

Them etricon thesespacesisdirectto� nd through atree-levelD-term analysisof

thequiverform ulation [4].Thesem etricsarefound num bertheoretically through the

pinching ofclassical�3 diagram s,through counting theirnum beratzero m om entum

[5]. The geodesic  ow solutionsgenerating these functionsare one-dim ensionaland

are derivable [5]. Generalsystem s ofpolynom ialequations are m apped to sets of

functions in (8) depending on their num ber and dim ensionality,i.e. variables in x

and y.Theanalyticcontinuation,and theirnum berofzerosand in� nities,countthe

solutionsin variousnum ber� elds.
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